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GLORY ENOUGH!

" We have met the enemy and be is

ejura." Shelby county ii redeemed, snd

the party of fraud, proscription and mis-

rule lies buried forty fathoms deep. We

have co words to express our joy over

the result. It is the grandest victory

ever won .in th county or in the State

""of Tennessee. We send greetings to

Vicksburg. Memphis reaches out and

over the mountaius to East Tennessee

to take the band of Senator Brownlow

and bis mountaineer friends to assure

biro of a response to his civil rights let-

ter. Memphis sends up a shorn of defi-

ance and rebuke to the fanatics abroad

nd place hunters at home who sought to

degrade tbe true manhood of her citizens

and tbe wnia.nhe-0(i-' of her daughters.

Shelby county repudic tea Barbour Lewis,

tbe blackguard Congressman, and his

Jwo votes for the social rights infamy.

Let him arid bla sycophantic hentkmen

take hsed at tbe rebuke, and let his col-

ored dupes, thongh more sinned against

by their leaders than sinning, know that

tbe intelligence and industry and pride

of the Caucassian race, so basely struck

at, are in the ascendency and will gov-

ern Shelby county for all time to come.

We answer back gun for gun the grand

alute from our sister city of Vicksburg,

and this is the answer to those in Con-

gress who misrepresent the South as

tamely submitting to the monstrous doc-

trines of Sumner's legacy. All honor

to the noble Irishmen, who had such ex-

traordinary influences to combat, but

who voted the white man's ticket,

even where they bad to op-

pose personal friends and country-Ben-.

They have done nobly and en-

deared themselves in tbe hearts of all

true people. Well done, Italians, who,

though having no representative on the

ticket, took out tbeir naturalization pa

pers, closed their doors and worked all

day, placing themselves equarely on the

white man's platform. Well done for

cur Jewish friends, . who ignored the

claims of a most popular and worthy

gentleman, Mr. Gronauer, whose only

BisBtep in life was the acceptance of a

Radical aomination. They did splendid

work, "and showed themselves as shrewd

and successful in politics as they are

proverbially so in business. And hurrah

for the Germans, who polled their full

strength for tLe ticket and worked like

beavers at every ward and contributed

their full sbarge to tbe glorious result.

Well done for the merchants, who for

the first time in tbe history of Memphis

closed tbeir doors for an election and

pent tbe day at the polls. Hurrah for

the young men, who turned themselves

loose and carried a 1 000 votes. All praiee

be accorded them for their fearlessness,

seal and patriotism. All classes, mer-

chants, bankers, artizans, laborers,

C lerks, bookkeepers, tradesmen, mechan

ics, contributed to the grand success.

It should also be remembered that four

ct five hundred colored men voted with

s and will be ostracised bysome of their

own race. Let this class be remembered,

protected and given employment.

We cannot at once realize

the magnitude and the effect

f such a victory. It increases all prop-

erty values and investments twenty-fiv- e

per cent at once, and will not only keep

our enterprising citizens from moviDg

away, but will attract immigration 'and

capital from abroad. It becomes us in

the hour of victory to act with modera- -

lion, and to determine that we will stand

- together and reap tbe benefits of a solid

. auccesi. The enemy is vanquished, bat

not extinguished. Let us maintain fur

the future an unbroken front

i

TIV5TT1I COTJHTY

. loon that Favette county has

.l Tiomnrrntia. bv a considerable ma- -
-gOIi ......

I". This settles tbe complexion oi

..' finneressiooal District.
.110. 3

white man and a gentleman will repre

sent this district next time, oo mote i

' 'be. Lv
'.' Didn'i c beat 'em! " said a patriot

last night who found out that the Bart-let- t

ticket would win just in time to

vote. This recalls tbe story of the fel-

low who sat astride of a joist while his
.; whinned a bear, and then slipping

down cautiously said: " Sal, ain't we

some in a bar fight?"

bat 'man who carried a thousand

es in his .pocket was greatly astonish'
yesterday to discover that he had put

the wrong pants. The others were
ash, and the soap lady being of pure

Celtic blood, bad consigned the whole

lotfto the suds.
i

h, by the way, who is Yardley? The
Kioxville Press and Herald explained

once, but we often forget little things of

that sort.

There was a slight breeze last night
bich carried off tbe entire musquito

crop.

Who struck Billy (R. F.) Patterson
last?

-

Some Pereoonl RetnlnUeenet or
Lord flacnuisy. .

Rev. F. Arnold, in a pleasant paper in
the current number of the New Quarter-
ly Magazine, on the " Personal History
OI XjOTU iUOLOUiaj , WI1VCB, A. o m . v

markable fact that he used to say that
he intended to give some years special
attention to religious subjects. This is
singular, as no man can be certain that
be will have tne years, or tnai oe win
really be able to devote them in the way
that he intends. When he went to re-

side at Hollylodge, Kensington, be ap-

plied for sittings at that old parish
church at Kensington which has now dis-

appeared. There was only a single sit-

ting in the building that could be spared
and that one was placed at his disposal.
He wished that the vicar's collector
would call on him and explain all about
the charities, and he became a generous
contributof. But and
generosity wCT6 f the ,""7 essence of

his character. He Jo B.um

nf mnnev t Award thn education t7 a

number o'f young children who might be

be supposed 10 nave sumo
on him. The children grew up, and his
help was not, strictly speaking, any

This fact was commnnica-te- d

to him by tbe clergyman who baa
been the channel of his benevolence.
Macaulsy, however wrote back to say
that he should be glad to be allowed to
contribute as heretofore to the good of
these young people. I knew a German
gentleman whose wife's researches into
early English history had been full of
interest to Macaalay. By a sudden re-

verse he lost all his property, and was

eventually obliged to became a teacher
of languages. What grieved him most
of all was the utter indifference with
which the story of bis fallen fortunes
was received by former friends. The
case was very different with Macaulay.
He received him with the heartiest kind-

ness and made him accept a large sum
of money. But Macaulay's outgoings
for exceeded the 8criptural tithe. It is

calculated that he gave away a quarter
of bis means."

The Conscript Drawing;.
A French correspondent of the Boston

Globe describes the draft under tbe con-

script law in a country village as follows:
" The mayor calls in turn tbeyoung men
of twenty years, they coming forward as
their names are called and drawing one
of the numbers which are together in a
sack. When a young man called is ab-

sent his father draws for him; if the ab-

sent is not represented the mayor draws
in his place. The number of men re-

quired to be furnished by tbe commune
is kuown, so those drawing a higher
number are assured of tbeir escape from
tbe service; they leave the hall rejoicing,
and are met by tbeir friends and rela-
tives, who rejoice with them and cluster
about as they repair to the booths to buy
gay colored ribbons for their hats, which
some friend arranges, while tbe booth-tende- r

stencils the lucky number upon
tbe pictured card chosen to be worn in
its front. Others leas favored by the
draft seek to hide tbeir disappointment,
and likewise place their numbers in their
caps. Joining arm in arm, the fortu-

nate parade through the town, singing
to the music of a drum; the wine
shops are afterwards filled with con-

scripts, some paying and rejoicing
over their wine, others drinking and
boisterously covering their chagrin, and
the day is passed by them in coarse de
monstrations and generally finishes by
intoxication. Parents do not and can-

not take pride in tbeir sons joining the
army, for it is forced service, and the
grief of parting is not softened by tbe
thrill such as tbe mother feels who gave
her farewell tears and blessing to her
boy volunteer during the last Franco-Prussia- n

war."

Ideal wives, according to an Irish
writer, are of low stature and extremely
fa r. They are soft and gentle in man-
ner and slow of motion. They have blue
eyes, golden hair, rich, mezzo-sopran-

voicr, and wear moderate dress improv-
ers. Tttir hair and its color are their
own; and they fear Strang men, but like
to look attUm from windows, balconies,
carriage", ani other places of security.
They are a trfle happy, and have not
been married to their first love. They
cannot sew over-vei- but they have a
positively maddeing way of leaning
over the backs of cSairs while they are
asking their husbands if they shall wear
blue or pink ribbons. Thry have no
mother living. Tney care little for go-
ing into society. They never desire to
obtain the good wishes ol other men,
save when their husbands' imprest is to
that effect. They are not painWlly clever
musicians, but they know soma tweet,
simple airs, and sing those at evening by
tbe open window. They are liable to be
defrauded bv the servants, and are im- -

cosed unon by trades people. Tbey re
gard their husbands as supreme arbiters
in all matters. 1 hey would stay as mey
are or fiy to New Zealand with him, as
he desired.

PLYMOUTH COMMITTEE.

A Number of Witnesses Decline
to Testify.

Impossible to Tell when the Labors
of the Committee will End.

Mr. Monlton Hopes to Remove all
Misunderstanding.

New York, August 7. The Plymouth

investigating committee will hold an

other meeting this evening, chiefly for

consultation. Several of the minor wit
nesses summoned have declined to tes

tify, and others have as yet given no

answer. It is remarked by counsel that
a considerable number of witnesses have

been requested to appear before the

committee who are only expected to

furnish unimportant links in the chain

of evidence; some of them to supply de-

tails concerning the married life of Mr.

and Mrs. Tilton, a class of evidence
hich counsel for Mr. Beecher considers

essential to the investigation. Counsel

also says that it is still nncertain
whether Beecher will present a written

statement to tbe committee or simply

submit to an oral examination; he will

be governed by the wishes of tbe com-

mittee. He has not received any sum-

mons from them to testify, and the re

port that he has drawn up a written
statement which he will read to the com
mittee is declared to be premature.
Members of the committee say it is im-

possible to tell when the labors of inves-

tigation will be over.

It is undecided whether Beecher will

be called on Monday evening or at a

later date, as it is thonght possible that
the presentation of Moulton's testimony

may suggest the calling of other witnesses
hereafter. It is suggested by one of the
lawyers employed on the case that the
committee may concede that it is inad

visable to present thir report for tbe

consideration of the Plymouth church

until the return of many who are now

away for the summer to render a full

meeting of the church possible.
Mr. Moulton said yesterday: "I have

hitherto endeavored to bring about peace
between Beecher and Tilton and I shall
continue to do so. I hope to remove all
misunderstanding and bring the parties

to an intelligent realization of self inter-

est" Moulton bad a long conversation
with three criminal lawyers and two civil
lawyers, as well as with Benjamin F.
Butler. The result of all these talks is
said to be that Mr. Moulton will not be
too much of a friend to Tilton to join in
his defense, or of Mr. Beecher to re-

fuse to tell a fair story.

NEW TORE.

Additional Charge Agaiaot Have,
nry ol Mitchell In
the City or tm.
New York, August 7. It is stated

this morning that additional charges
have been presented to Governor Dix
against Mayor Havemeyer, alleging cor-

rupt use of his appointing power; that
the Governor has cited the Mayor to
answer. Other charges are threatened.

A letter from Ireland says that John
Mitchell had a brilliant reception in the
city of Cork. The whole city was

aflame with excitement. He was waited

upon by crowds of his old associates of
1848 and others. At night the streets

were alive with bands of music and bon-

fires, and there was a torchlight proces-

sion to his residence in which 5000 peo-

ple took part. ;

CUBAN SEWS.

New York, Angust 7. A letter from

Havana dated August I says that last
week the town of Sibonica, a village of

Goyamaeo, and another small place,

with nearly 4i,0C0 rations, were burned
by tbe Spaniards, doubtless for want of

transportation, and for fear of anything
falling into the hands of the Cubans.
The inhabitants of tbe places burnt have
arrived at Puerto Principe. The villages

of Calderon and Unas have been . cap-

tured by the Cubans, aad the plantation
of Jaunas, near Santa Clara, was sacked
by them. In the hills near Cienfuegos

there was a lively skirmish between the

Cubans and counter guerillas. Tbe
Spanish accounts say that nine of the

Cubans were killed. There are reports
of serious disasters to the Spanish
forces in the district of Holquin. It is

said that Esponda and Bascones have
been taken prisoners and the former ex-

ecuted by the Cubans. Three hundred
Spanish troops were killed.

Laalalaaa Sxepablleaa lata
veallaau

New Oai.ims, August 7. In the Re-

publican State Convention matters have
quieted down. None but delegates are
admitted into the State-hous- e except
by tickets. This action will doubtless
exclude many of Pinchback's friends.
Tbe action of the caucus last night indi-

cates that the Convention will get
through most of its business
though it will not gt to work till noon.
The delegates from the Third Congres-

sional District met this morning and
renominated Hon. C. B. Darrall for

WARDS.

OFFICIAL TOTE OF SHELBY

First Ward.... 845 3911 838

Second Ward . 91 K) 101 Oft
Third Ward... (K8 119 985

Fourth Ward...,,.- -. 234 694

Fifth Ward MS 677 632
Sixth Ward..... 323 558:

Seventh Ward 568 318

Eighth Ward ... 794 482 776
Ninth Ward 49Si 89t 481

Tenth Ward.. 5X2 529 579

DISTRICTS. 7033 Mm 6878

First District.
Second Kinlrict 271 247 271

Third District 300 1(18 314

Fourth District. ISO 651 191

Fifth District .... .187 1S1 178

Sixth District 417 2o9 416

Seventh District '
Eighth District "Sri" '"in
Ninth District 292 227 292

Tenth DUtriet 37 2:2,
Eleventh Distriot 279 154 2W
1 wcltth District 137 Kit
Thirteenth Distriot 115 499: 115

Sixteenth Diftrict 216 ,1371 215

Seventeenth Diftrict...

Total vote..,

Congress, for his fourth term, by accla-,i- ;

Tl,;a nn pi of the strongest
n n;. in thn Rtnte. Dar--

rail was returned by both boards at the

last election.

lorcuus.
London. Aueust 7. The Daily Tele

graph Paris correspondent says he has

trustworthy authority for stating that
secret convention was concluded

three months ago between the German

Emperor and Marshal Serrano, by which

Oermanv agreed if necessary to aid in

the suppression of the insurrection either

with money or by means of an armed

intervention. Serrano in return pledged

finain to an alliance offensive and de

fensive with Germany in the event of a
war with France. Italy was to lorm a

third party to the alliance.

Swindling Ballraad Conductor.
Buffalo. N. Y.. Aueust 7. George

Smith, formerlv a conductor la tbe em- -

nlnv nf the Lanslfiir. Detroit and Michi

gan railroad company, has been arrested

ere bv detective Geddy, of Detrot, on

the charge of embezzling a number of

tiffcpta from the railroad. About one

thousand tickets were found in his trunk

at the hotel. '

probabilities.
Washington, August 7. For Tennes-

see and tbe Ohio valley, variable winds,

generally cloudy weather and rain. For
the upper lake region, upper Mississippi

valley, Iowa and Missouri, slight changes

of temperature, variable winds, partly

cloudy weather and' occasional rain

areas.

Stiver Telegram.
Cairo, August 7. Arrived Mary

Alice, New Orleans, 11 a m. Departed-Gr- and

Tower, Memphis, 9 a.m. Weather

clear and hot.
CmciNHATi, August 7. The river is

ten feet eight inches and falling. The

weather is cloudy.

DIED.
PENDI.ETON-- In thit city, on the 7th

Inst., N. P. Pkndlrton, aired about 44 years,
n;. frinnita find fteanaintAnceB are invited

to attend his funeral this (FBIDAY) after-

noon, at 4 o'clock, from hii residence on
Huling-- , near Tenneceee itroet.

FUNERaL NOTICE.
The friends and acquaintances of Geosos

IIikbkrs are respectfully invited to attend his

funeral mornlnc at 9 o'clock, from

his late reiidence, corner of Poplar and Third

streets. Requiem man at St. Mary's German
Catholic church

JJOTICJE

NOTICE.
WEDNESDAY. THE 10th OF AUGUST,

ON the houri of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.,
I will sell to the hinhest bidder, for cash, in
frcnt of my office. No 42 Madison street, I40i.4)

of Monroe county. Miss., bonds, issued to the
Memphis. Holly Springs, Okolona and Selma
railroad, hfld by me to secure one promissory
note fur 12:13 and interest, of Donahue a
Bulkley to 13. R. Thomas.

138 14H V. W. MILLER. Trustee.

FLOUR.

NEW FOUH
BY CI ARKSVILLE (TENN.l

MADE from choice Kentucky wheat. Will
ell low to the trade.

1IAHRI3, MALTXRY k CO..
WW 2M Front irrrt.

INSURANCE.

WAS KING TON
F1BK ARB If ARISE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Office, 5 2 Kadlson St,

Memphis, - Tenneaace.

Policies biaH upon Fire. Marin and lnlan
risks at equitable rata.

J, W. JEFFERSON, President
T. B. DILLAED, Vice Prea't

G.W.L CROOK, Secretary

DIBECTOBNl
J. W. JrTPFERCOrT, of J. W. Jefferson 0.
T. r. IULLAKD, Cotton ru'wr.
J. N. 0L1VKH. of Oliver, imnie Co.
JONATHAN KICK, of R me. Mix k Co.
WM. M.Ml'SON. of Pettit bimpson.
J K. 1UDW Cottcn Factor.
G. V. BAMBAL'T. of K. M. Apperaon UrCo

11"

M0R5INJ CLASS-- 3.

60 6 fa 11 jOlgl4" I tiO I 45 53 I SO I 34

Kemphii. A af ast 7. 1874.

(1. C. CLKIIK.

C
ts
B

395! 817 417 850 SS4 812 427
126 886 111 896, 1(I3 87' 125
138 999 li7, 1008! 1 998 1251
243 699 2T 717 225 716 225
687 547 673i 558 668 547 674
348 667 340 592 317 681 327
319 549 ?2 669 8171 663 817
496 760 612 798 475j 777 5(il
41 Ml 498 383 401 393 499 392
532 685 519 693 620! 585 624

3588 0907: 3633: 7073! 3424 6955 3537

247 267 24 270 247 271 2471
106' 3(18 107 Wi9 105 311 loo
66 200 69 193 (in 21

1891 176 187 187 181 185 183:
258 416; 268 417! 258 417 257:

"ai5 "821 "l55 ""in "265 "821 "5?
227 292! 127 202 227 22 117
232 SV.ll '211 31 232 S61 22
154 279 154 280 151 280 164
102 138 162 132 107! 138 100
5to: 115 i'.'J . 114 499j 115 498
130 215 138 216 137 231 121 '

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO

Insurance Co.
oFMEMPHis.

Ollice : No. 22 Madison Street.

S. H.DUNSCOMB..... ....President.
W. B. OALBHKATli .. t.

F. M. NELSON .....Secretary.

Directors!
B. H. DUNSC0MB.: W. B. GALBREATH,
A. VACCAKO, , N. FONTAINE.
ti. jr. niMv. JOE BRUCE.
l. hanai;er. JOHN C. FIZER,
j. ii. martin, J. ASHANE.
W. B. MALLi'KY. R.S.JONES.

W. L. RADFORD.

lasnrea acmnBf Loss by Flie, B
riteand KirtrBlskt.

Risks on Private Swtllinrs especially
Jesirerl.

BANK.

THE
BANK OF COMMERCE,

MEMPHIS, TT.yy.

Cash Capital, $250,000.

JOHN T. FARGASON, i i President
JOHN OVERTON Jr., : V. President
R. A. PARKER, .list Cashier

DlBECTOBS.
JOHN T. FARGASON.....of Farrason A Clay
JAS. ELLEH late President Deboto Bank
TUOS. II. ALLEN. of Thos. H. Allen Co
M OA'VIN - of M.Gavin & Co

K MANSFIELD -- .of Mansfield k Ilia-be-

JOHN OVERTON, Ja... of Memphis, enn
n n v PIPKH nf Won nhis. Tenn
B. BAYLISS of B. Baylisi 4 Co
JOHN C. FIZER. of JSates. Jfiter t,o

JL1 ,

CONCERT.

POSTPONEMENT !

FIFTII AND LAST CONCERT
IH AID OT THS

Public Library of Ky.

DAY FIXED
iKD A

FCL.L DKAWIXG ASSURED
O- S-

MONDAY, 3 th NOVEMBER, 1874.

LAST CHANCE
iom

AN EASY FORTUNE!

POSTPONEMENT OF THE FIFTHA Conoert of tbe Publio Library ef Ken-
tucky has been to generally anticipated, and
Is so marnfeftly lor the interest of all con-

cerned, that it mnst meet the approval of all
ihe day ia new absolutely fixed and there will
be no vnrial'an from the pnntranini. now an-

nounced. A kuffioient number of tickets had
been sold to have enabled us to have bad a
large drawing on the 31t of July, but a short
t.trinnimient wus considered preferable to a
partial drawing. Let it be borne in mind that

The Fifth Gift Concert
la iti wttlr li will v-- r bo srlT"
nadrribls rharterand by sue prea-r- n

mRimueiiient
That it will positively and unequivocally

take place as announced on

M05DAY, 30th XOYESBtR,

that the mu.io will be the best the country
affords, and that

80,000 CASH GIFTS
AGOREGATINQ

$2,500,000
will be distributed by lot among- - the ticket
holders.

LIST OF UlfTS.
ONErJKANDCAPn GIFT... I250.0H)
ONK GRAND CASH GIFT lOO.OnO

ONK WRAND CASH GIF I 75,000
ONK KAK1) CASH GIFT ... f0,010
OMJ ORAM) CASH GIFT...., 25,000

6Cah Gifts, IJU,,0each.. ... IOO.OiC
10 Ca.h liiliA, 14.MX) each.. lf.OOO
i r..i iii.t. in 00 each. . 150,000
OCashUifls. 5 OdO each.. lOO.ufO

2ft Cash "ifu. 4, (DO each.. KIO.OlO
: Caah (iifta. 3 IM) each.. m.oo
50 Cash Oit'ia, 2, 00 each.. 100.(

lOOCuhUifts. 1 lOeach.. ...... Hjn.orfl
140 Cash (lifts, 50 each.. . lao.ooo
5(0 Cash Oilta, lWaaca.. ... 50.000

19.0U0 Caalf (lifts. 50 each.. afw.ouo

8RAND TOTAL 20.000 GIFTS,
ALL CAoU... M,6o,eoo

PBICE OF TIC KETS.
Whole Tlckata..... t 50 00
Halve..... 25 00

Tenths, or each coupon. ......... 5 00
U Wbnle Tickets for 5(0 OH

22 Whole Ticket for . 1.0(0 W

Persons wishing to invest should order
either of the home office, onurriromptly,

Liberal commissions will be allowed to sat-
isfactory agenta.

Circulars containing full particular
od app.ication.

THOst. K. IIRAMI.rTTr,
A rent and Msnairer. Pnbtie Library Ilnil'lirg,

Louisville, Ky.

COUNTY.

99

Q. 8. Q. Q. JJ.Jl. 0. 0.
g I SB

a 3

i
f

75 471 848 3S8' 854 380 52 381873 126 900 99, S02 ' 98! mi993! 129 1013! 114 1014 113 1012 113
700! 238 715 222! 7;5 219 712 223541 578 559 507 653 567 662 672
665 315 600 310 695 310 696 813
569 319 569 815 6W 313 561 322
778 494 800 474 795 474 7071 476
491 897 494 S93 600! 391 49 396
686' 620, 590, 524, 688 622 689 521

6861 3614 70001 34O0 7795 33871 7063 "3413

'"im 247! '270 00 271 00 270 247811 1061 311 ,10 304 104
. 310 106102J 65 ' 194 65 192 641 196 6518.? 183 186, 183; 185i lK.il 183 184415 258 418 257 409 257 417, 267

"Til 2'5 "'si'i 265 "ail "a'H "iiii '"265
292, 117 292 197' 292 198 2( ijji 217361 Z 12 361 8321 8ti2 232i 36.3 253280 154 2811 154 20! 164 2801 154139 1) 137 lilt 139 1001 137 111!
115 498: 115 499 115 499 115 499215i 137 216 1371 215 ISO 216 136

SAUCE.
T1CAD12 aiAltli.

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE- -

SUPREME COURT GENERAL TERM.
JOI1N W. LEA el nl. :

COUNTERFEITERS?

"When it is apparent that there It an inten-
tion to deceive the public by tbe use of tbaname of the place and the word descrip-
tive of an article, such deception will notbe protected by the preteme that these
words cannot be used in each manner aato constitute a " trade mark."

Where words and the allocation of words
have, by long use, become known aa des- -j

jsnatins the article of a particular inanu-- ,
facturer, he acquires a ridht to them as

- trade mark, which competing dealers can.
The esienoe of the wrong is the false repre- -

..ui.uuu .im uuueii., on prooi or whichan injunction will issna "
The concluding words ef the Judges''

ueciHion are :
" Th. nri.r .1.J l..ul.:,.V iiuui ruuuiu De moai- -

Bed and the injunction extended so as to pro-
hibit the use of the worda Worcestershireinnnn' A. Ihn Kill- - 1..U-- i ...

"UU mth. defendant."

LEA & PERKINS'
CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED EXTRACT of a
L K ITE It from

BY MEDICAL GEN-
TLEMAN

CONNOISSEURS. 1 Madras, to
at

bia
brother at

To be the WORCESTER,
amy, isoi."OSLI GOOI "Tell Lea k Per-rin- a

that their
SAUCE," Sauce is highly es-

teemed in India,
And applicable to

''rf55.- -
and is, in my opin-
ion, the most pal-
atableEVERY VARIE as well aa
the most whale- -

TY OF DISn, it sauce mat
Vtaiu-"- i made."

"Worcestershire Sauce.
fold Wholesale and for Exportation by the

Proprietors, LKA and PERKINS, Worcester.
England; and Retail bv Dealers in Sauces gen-
erally throughout the World. .
Ask for Lea A. Perrins' Suuce

All parties infringing on the above will be
prosecuted by Messrs. LEA k PERKINS.

JOHN DUSCAJi'S SOJiS,
xr.w tokn.

TOdACCO.

TO THE TRADE.

, Mskphib. July 20, 1874.

WOULD CALL YOUR ATThNTIONWE tbe fact that w are selling Rlaek-wel- l'l

Genuine

DURHAM SMGKiKG TOBACCO,

in accordance to the

Rerised Price Llit of the Mannfac.
turcrs,

who guarantee that the prices areas low aa
can be had at the Factory or through any
other agent. In purchasing through as
freight to Memphis is avoided. Will furnish
Prioe List on application.

S. KAUFMAN & BRO.,
851) Main Sired. 124 T

CONCERT.
SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
11 AID OF TBI

Masonic Relief Association

N
OF NORFOLK, VA.,

Thursday, September 3, 1874.

ENTERPRISE 18 CONDUCTED BYTHIS Masonia Relief Assoc ntion, nf Nor-
folk. Va., undr authority of ihe Virginia
Legislature (art passed March H, 1H73) for the
purpose of raising fuLds to complete the Ma-

sonic Temple now in course of erection in
Norfolk.

00,004) TI4 KBT.H 41000 CASH GIFTS

250,000 O O !!
TO BE 4JIVEN AW1T I

A New Feature, A Gift ia Guaran-
teed to one of every ten Consecutive

Numbers.
t

nsr or gifts.
One Qrand Cash Gift of HO.OtW
One Grand Cash Gift of .. 25,0(
One Grand Cash (lift of 20.(N

One Grand Cash Gift of 10,000
One Grand Cash Gitt of ......... 6,000
One Grand Cash Gift of 2,500
One Grand Cash Gitt of 2,000

15 Cash Gifts of (UK 0 each .. 15.(00
SH Cash Gilts of 500 each . 14,000
43 Cash Gifts af 20 each . 10,7",0
79 Cash Gifts of 1'I each 11, MO

250 Cash Gifts of ltOeich 25,0tO
678 Cah Gifts of 50 each 28.SMIO

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each 50.000

6000 CASH GIFTS, aggregating 1250.000
Whole Tickets, 110; Half Tickets, IS: Qoar-tcrl- i.

kets. 2 60: Eleven Whole Tickets or
Twenty-tw- o Half Tickets for lluO. No dis-
count on leas amount.

So IndiTldoal Benefldt.
This Concert is strictly far MASONIC por- -

loses, and will be conducted with the same
Fiberality, honesty and fairness which char-
acterised the &ri enteri rise.

JOHN L. ROPER. President,

For Tickets and Circulars giving fall infor
mation, auuresa,

Henry V. Moore Hecretary,
MAtsiivTr- - nstiitv association.

NORFOLK, - VIKtilSU

aw-- A rents Wanted Everywhere.


